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'Gathered from All Quarters.;

WASHINGTON.. fv,.- -
The navy department has ordered

Capt. Barker of 'the' Oregon, com-

manding the little fleet of battleships
and supply vessels now at Callao,
Peru,- - to remain at that port' until
January 10.

Orders have teen caibled toy the
navy department to Capt. Barker, of
the Oregon, commanding the little
fleet of battleships and supply ve-

ssels now at Cajljno,. Peru, to remain
lit that port until January 10.

The" navy department has received
a cablegram from Bear Admiral
Dewey asking for the immediate dis-

patch of officers and men for service
on the three captured Spanish vessels
which are to be refitted and added to
his fleet.

Assistant Attorney General Boyd
has rendered an opinion in which he
holds that all receipts given for goods,
merchandise or property held in stor-
age In a regular ' warehouse ' require
the stamp provided for by the revenue
act. t

EAST.
At Cornell, Pa., the North Cornwall

Iron furnace operated .by the Lacka-
wanna Iron & Steel Co., of Scrantonv
was badly wrecked on the 26th by an
explosion. Several men had narrow
escapes. The loss is estimated at $20,-00- 0.

.. . ;
.

The death of Mrs. Isabel Mallon,
beet known by her nome de plume of
"Bab" and 'Ruth Ashmore," occurred
at her home, In, New York City on the
27th ult.

A general conference of Lutherans,
the first meeting of the kind ever held
in this country, the delegates repre-
senting the general council, the gen-
eral synod and the united synod of
the south, began in St. John's Luth-
eran church at Philadelphia on the
27th ult. The three bodies compris-
ing the conference have a membership
of 600,000 persons and include 4,000
congregations.

Fire destroyed the Sherman opera
house at Newark, N. Y., on the 27th
ult. The building cost $25,000.

Three great thread manufacturing
companies, which practically control
the business of the country, are about
to combine.' These concerns are Geo.
A, 'Clark & Bro., Newark, N. J.; the
Clark Mile End Spool Cotton Co., with
factory in Newark, and the Coates
Thread Co., with factory at Pawtucki- -

et, It. I.
The Charles Hilhnan Shipbuilding

Co., of Philadelphia, one of the oldest
shipbuilding firms in the country, has
.made an assignment for .the benefit
of creditors. No statement of assets
or; liabilities 'was made with the ieed- tof assienmebt. ,

" "" ""i

H. F. Bailey; 'cashier of the Cole-broo- k

national 'bank, of Colebrook,
N.'H., has been arrested, charged with
the misappropriation of funds of the
bank. The shortage is placed at $60,-00- 0.

The American Screw Co. at Provi-

dence, R. I., has sold its Canadian
plant. ' As the plant at Leeds, Eng-
land, had previously been disposed of,
all the foreign property of the con-
cern has now passed out of its hands.

On the 29th ult. Mrs. Lily .Lord
Tifft, secretary of the American as-

sociation for the advancement of wo-

men,' died at her home in Buffalo,
n. y. r. ..." 1.3

At Boston on the 29th ult. Fishel
Brothers, formerly in the cloak busi-
ness,, filed a petition of insolvency.
Liabilities are scheduled at $91,534, of
which $90,000 is unsecured. Assets
are placed at $1,300. Petitions in
bankruptcy were also filed by the va-

rious partners. Abraham L. Isaacs,
Jacob L. and William B. Fishel.

Cornelius McGanney and 10 horses
were burned to death in a fire which
destroyed the two-stor- y brick and
frame stable of Mrs. James Brooks on
West Fifty-fift- h street, New York, on
the 29th ult. McGanney was asleep
in the loft of the stable when the fire
started. , ,

There were 11,633 failures in the
United States in 1898, involving liabil-
ities of $141,137,117, a decrease from
1897 in number of 11.2 per cent, and
In liabilities of 9.5 per cent. Com?
pared with 18Pfl and 1895 the propor-
tion of decrease shown is even larger,
and compared with 1S96, failures were
fewer by 25 per cent, and liabilities
smaller by 64 per cent.

Business failures in the United
States for the week ended December
30 numbered 252, against 395 for the
correspondig period of last year, and
32 in Canada, against 21 for the same
week in 1897.

,

. ; , WEST AND SOUTH. .

The directors of the Michigan Cen-
tral railroad have declared the regu-
lar semii-annu- al dividend of 2 per cant.

The directors of the. Lake Shore fe

Michigan Southern railroad have de-

clared a regular semi-annu- al dividend
of : ,

Chauncey W. Youflg, of Dayton, 0.,
has filed a petition in bankruptcy in
the United Staites court. Liabilities
$60,000; no asset's.'

Dr. cWillia.W,,B..";RothwelL professor
of theology 'and1 moral, philosophy in
William Jewell college, Liberty, Mo.,
died on the..28th. ult. of pneumonia,
after a week's illness.

Capt. John. M. Tobin, until recently
quartermaster of the First hrigade of
the division at Ckmp Poland, commit-
ted suicide at Knoxville, Tenh., oh the
27th ult by firing a pistol ball into
his mouth. The bullet passed
through his spinal column. M.'

John P, Cochran, aged 90 years,
of Delaware, is dead at his

home in Middletown, Del. He wa
elected governor in NovenVberi 1874,
hi iht; at moc-rat- ticket. At the ex-

piration of this term he retired to
private life.

TKdmas ' Green,' 'of Farley, Kan,
killed his wife' and then shot himself
on the 29th ult. He will dip. " Jeal
ousy is the alleged cause. i

On the C9th uK.- - the Peoria (III.)
Transcript Pud Evening Tinies were
sold to Mr. H. M. Pindell. Both papers
will cease publication. ' ' '

stockholders have euaraoteed an fesue i

of, $1,CSG,00Q of bonds for the con-

struction of terminals at Savannah,
Ga. The terminals will be touilt at a
cost of over $2,000,000.

All records in the amount of freight,
shipped from the city of Chicago to,

the east were broken in. 1898.' t The,
total for the year, the Jast week? of.
December being estimated, is 5,679,935

tons. For the entire 12, months of
1997 the total was 3,995,635' ton&. ' This
year's increase over 1897 therefore is
1.684.635 tons. . low rates ana tne
enormous crops of cereals had much
to ido with the big increase.

Georsre Inirraham Barnett, one 01

the pioneer architects of St. Louis, is
dead, aged 84. ' "' ",'

Litchfield. Kv.. was visited on fne
iith ult. by the second destructive Are
this year. Eight stores, three resi
dences, the postoffice and the Deposit
bank were destroyed, and the court
house and two other stores badly dam
aged. Loss $100,000; insurance $65,- -

000. i "' -

The Wichita & Western railroad was
sold at master in chancery's sale at
Kingman, Kas., on the 30th ult. to a
representative of the Atchison, Tope-k- a

& Santa Fe for $75,000, the buyei1

assuming the indebtedness of the
road. This road is 80 miles long and
runs from Wichita to Pratt, Kas.
'Frederick P. Moore, vice president

of the New York, Susquehanna &

Western railroad, has resigned his
position. Mr. Moore has retired from

' ..I 1 j i rTniactive ramroaaing to go imo a wain
street firm.

jAt San Francisco-o- the 30th ult.
tne jury in the case of Mrs. Botkin,
charged with the murder.' of ' Mrs.
Jphn P. Dunning, of Dover, Del., re-

turned a verdict of murder1 rri the first
degree. !'

FOREIGN.
Recent news from Bolivia 6ays Tnat

the espect of affairs there is serious.
Young men belonging to the best so-

ciety are joining either side, the banks
have lost nearly all their clerks and
civil war is inevitable.

A dispatch from Rio Janeiro states
that the Brazilian congress has ap-

proved a treaty of extradition with
the United States.

A ; violent gale swept over the En-

glish channel and the east coast of
Great Britain on the C9th ult and the
trans-chann- el service was again inter-
rupted. Several small wrecks have
been reported and damage has been
done at different seaports.

Consul General Goodenow has noti-- i

fled the state department from Shang-
hai that the Chinese government has
forbidden dynamite and like explo
sives to be landed in China,

Dispatches from Bolivia say La Paa
resembles a vast encampment ot
lUanidjraeji. Barricades have been
erected in an the thoroughfares and
great enthusiasm prevails among the
insurgents.

The Moscow correspondent of the
London Times announces the death
in that city of Paul Tretiakoff, a fa-
mous art collector, who presented a
splepdid gallery to the cat.

Advices from Morocco say the sul
tan bf that country is dying. He is
but 20 years old.

The Canadian government has re-

duced the domestic letter rate from
three to two cents per ounce, conv
mencing January 1,

LATER NEWS.
A great 'battle took place at Sahch

iotsang, China, on December '27 and
the imperial troops were victorious
over the insurgents.

The total steam and sail vessels
built and officially numbered in the
United States during the six months
ended December 31 amounted to 130,'
000 gross tons, compared with 45,000
tons for the same six months in 1897,

The Kansas senate has adopted by
a unanimous vote a resolution request
ing the Kansas representatives in con'
gress to use their utmost endeavors to
prevent the seating of B. H. Roberts.
the polygamist of Utah, as a member
of the next house of representatives,

The coinage of the San Francisco
mint for December was the largest
ever recorded for a single month,
amounting to $10,062,000.

O. Perry Jones, cashier of the First
national 'bank of Philhpsburg, Pa.
and one of the most extensive coal op
erators in that section, committed
suicide at his home in Phillipsburg on
the 31st ult

The remains of Henry Nehf have
been found in the ruins caused by the
recent fire at Terre Haute, Ind. He
was a young druggist who was .aiding
the firemen when one of the walls fell

The Third United Presbyterian
church at Pittsburg was almost com-
pletely destroyed iby fire on the 31st
ult. 'Loss about $60,000; well insured
The building was one of the oldest.
churches in the city, having been built
ia 1848.

; Orders have been issued iby Secre'
tary Long directing the discharge of
a' large number of men who enlisted
for one year from Ships undergoing
repairs at various navy yards. These
orders are in line with the secretary'i
Intention to reduce the navy to
peace footing as rapidly as possible
There are now 19,000 enlisted men on
the rolls.

Orders have 'been issued for the dis.
patch of additional American troops
to Cuba to assist in the maintenance of
good government there.

To simplify the administration of
military affairs and prevent possible
conflict of authority, the war depart'
ment has issued on order creating
four new military departments in
Cuba, namely, Pinar del Rio, Matan'
zas, Santa Clara and Puerto Principe,
bounded by the provincial boundaries
of the same name.

A. Vorath, the well known chest
player and composer of problems, died
at his residence in Hoboken, N. J., on
the 1st. He was a great promoter of
chess contests.

THE FALL OF ILOILO.

Aculnaldo's Flag la Flying Over the
City American Troops Arrived too
Late-T- he Situation Becoming Com.
plicated. '

Washington, Dec. 29. There is a
good deal of anxiety in official circle
here over recent events at lloilo. Two

P1?1 uispatcnes --nave oeen rece.veu
by the state and war departments
but it is impossible to gaither from
them an accurate knowledge as to the
condition there. It is not even possi-

ble to learn whether the insurgents
pr the American forces have taken the
place. ' Wednesday morning United
Staites Consul Pratt, at Singapore, ca
bled the state department: "Lloilo
taken 24tlh. Spanish fled to Borneo."
This threw the officials into deeper
doubt than before. The American
expedition which left Manila to go to
Itoilo, 2.000 troop and the warships
Baltimore and Callao, will scarcely
have had time, it is said, to have
reached lloilo by the 24th inet. So
the inference is that the insurgents
are in possession. Color is lent to this
belief by the fact reported in one tel-

egram that the Spaniards had retreat
ed to a strongly fortified town on tha
island of Mindanao.

Just before noon a dispatch came
from Gen. Otis that at once confirmed
the fears of the officials of the war
department as to what (has taken
place at lloilo. It appears that the
American forces arrived too late on
the scene and that the insurgents had
added to the difficulty of the prob-

lems already presented by hoisting
their flag over the city, which they
have been besieging for months. The
news was contained in the following
message from Gen. Otis:

"Sent Col. Potter on last vessel to
lloilo on 24th to communicate with
Spanish Gen. Rios; latter evacuated
evening of 24th and Potter arrived 39

hours late; insurgents took posses-
sion of city on 26th, and Potter found
Aguinaldo's flag flying. Cannot now
report probable results; will not hear
from there for four days, as no cable
communications. Spanish forces have
evacuated all stations in southern isl-

ands, except Zam'boanga, Mindanao by.
orders, as they say, from Madrid."

The evacuation by the Spaniards of
all Philippine ports, as reported by
Gen, Otis, although doubtless inspired
by a desire to secure their safety toy

concentration, undoubtedly has done
much to complicate the problem al-

ready presented the war department
of extending the military jurisdiction
of the United States over the islands.
It will now be necessary to expedite
the execution of the original plana
and it (may be fully expected that
within a week important events will
have happened in the Philippines. It
is presumed that Gen. Otis will de
mand the surrender of lloilo into his
hands, and this demand may at once
raise the issue between the insurgents
and our own government of posses
sion of the islands. '; f

.", A TERRIBLE TRAGEDY t

A. Popular Young School Teaelitfcr
. Killed -- Murderer Suicides. ' t

Sioux City, la., Dec. 29. A special
to the Journal says: A district school
house albout two miles from the vil-

lage of Clare was the scene Of a ter-
rible tragedy Wednesday afternoon,
whereby May Thomas, a popular
young teacher, lost her life. :.

Yesterday afternoon a young man
came to Clare on the1 northbound Rock
Island passenger train, hired a horse
and drove out to the school house
where Miss Thomas teaches. He en
tered the building and they conversed
for some time, finally walking out to-

gether. After going down the road a
B'hort distance the man drew a revolv
er and shot her, killing her almost
instantly. He then shot himself and
died a few hours later. The young
man was not known at Clare but it
was learned that his name is Harry
Garvey. He had been keeping com
pany with Miss Thomas,, who refused
his further attentions.

Mystery About Cleared Up.
Salt Lake, Utah, Dec. 29. The mys-

tery surrounding the shooting of er

J. M. Stout two weeks ago,
has nearly cleared up. Cashier Johns
was arrested on the charge of doing
the shooting and his hearing contin
ued until Stout sufficiently recovers
to appear in court. At the instance of
United States Commissioner Twomy a
warrant was sworn out yesterday to
arrest Stout on 'the charge of having
presented to the bank examiner cer
tain false entries on the books while
president of the Utah national bank
and for unlawfully misapplying the
funds of the bank. The warrant was
served on Stout, citing him to appeal
before the commissioner on January
9 for a preliminary hearing. Bond
was given in the sum of $2,500.

A Big Strike.
Tacoma, Wash., Dec, 29. 4ews that

a big strike has been made at the
Leola copper mine has just reached
Tacoma. Several days ago a solid five-fo-

vein of ore was opened just a few
ifeet below the surface, which runs 20

jer cent, pure copper and also carries
GO ounces of silver and paying. quan
titles of gold to the ton. Several veins
ramify on the property which is
owned by Tacoma capitalists. The
mine is located in .the eastern part jof
Pierce county, at the foot of Mount
Tacoma, on Canada creek. The for
mation in the district is practically
identical with that in the Cornwall
copper fields and the ore can be mined
very cheaply.

Senor Komero's Condition.
Washington, Dec. 29. Ambnss

Romero, of Mexico, was operated up'
on yesterday for appendicitis. , Dr.
Taber Johnson, who tupervised the
operation, says the patient ia doing
as wen as can tie expected, lie is
still, however, in a very critical coo
dition.

Convention Harmonious.
Philadelphia, Dec. 29. The republi

can county conventions Wednesday
nominated Samuel n. Aslilbridge for
mayor, John L. Ivinsey for city solici-
tor and C. Harry Fletcher and John
B. Lukens for magistrates. '

ROMERO 'IS DEAD.

Brilliant Diplomatic. Career of the
Mexican Minister.

For TiVenty Years He Represented
Hit Country at Washington

Appendicitis tbe Cause
of Death.

: Washington, Dec, 31. Senor Don
Mafias Romero, the Mexican ambas-
sador to the United States, died at
the embassy here Friday morning.
On Wednesday last an operation for
appendicitis was performed upon the
ambassador and, although the opera-

tion was entirely successful, the re-

sulting shock proved greater than he
could bear. Up to Thursday eyening
it was thought that he was in a fair
way to recover, but at that time a
high fever set in and he sank rapidly
until his death.

Senor Romero was one of the most
eminent statesmen and diplomats of
Mexico. He was born in the city of
Oaxaca, February 24, 1837. In 1855 he
first entered the foreign office. In De-

cember, 1859, he came to Washington
as first secretary of the Mexican le-

gation and remained here in that ca
pacity until August, 1860, yhen in the
absence of the minister, he became
charge d'affaires. He returned to
Mexico in 1863 to take part in the
war against the French and was ap-

pointed colonel by the president. Soon
after that, President Juarez accredit-
ed him as envoy extraordinary and
minister plenipotentiary to Washing-
ton. He remained at this post from
October, 1863, until January, 1868,

having rendered most Important serv-

ices to his country.
On his return to Mexico he was ap-

pointed secretary of the treasury, but
was obliged on account of ill health to
give up that office in 1872. For three
years he remained in Soconiusco,

himself to agricultural pur-
suits, and from 1877 to 1878 was again
secretary of the treasury. In 1880 he
served as postmaster general. In
March, 1882, he came back to Wash-

ington as envoy extraordinary Mid

minister plenipotentiary, and has re-

mained in that capacity ever since,
with' an interruption of only ten
months, in 1892. when, for the third
time he was called to serve as secre-
tary of the treasury. As representa-
tive of his country in the United
States Senor Romero has shown him-

self a most efficient and able diplomat.
Km efforts have been most successful
in strengthening the friendly ties be-

tween the two nations and with this
object in view he has written a great
deal, his productions always receiving
the highest econiums of the press of
the United States and other countries.

Senor Romero was a member of the
International American conference
and in that body served with great
distinction, having been one of its
two vice presidents. As representa
tive, of Mexico in the conference he
oted for the establishment of the

t

bureau or American republics ana
ever since its organization has shown
an active and zealous hitereat in its
progress". He was a 'member of the
executive committee of the bureau
when that body was first organized,
and 'on everV occasion has lent his
valuable aid to the work of the inter
national union of American republics,

SEND GREETINGS.

The Filipino Junta Keveal the Tro
Situation and Sentiment In the Phil
Ipptnea.
Hong Kong, Dec. 31. The Filipino

junta here has replied to the report
of Commissioner Harden, who was
sent to the Philippines by the United
States to report upon the conditions
there prevailing. The junta asked
the Associated Press to publish the
following as "revealing the true situ
ation and sentiment 4n the rniiip-
pines: "We deny that Aguinaldo will
be satisfied if mas a major general
in command of five native regiments
and that if this is done the national
army could be disarmed and disband
ed. We repeat our appeal for an im
partial inquiry by an able commis
sioner and implore the American peo
ple to refrain from a hasty decision.
The Filipino government views with
alarm Commissioner Harden's - pro-
posal to impose in America a high
protective tariff against Philippine
Droducts. lloilo surrendered to the
national army, which is the comple
tion of the occupation of the island
of Panay. ...

"There is no truth In the reported
establishment of an opposition repub-
lic in the Visayas. All the officials in
the Visayas hold Aguinaldo's com'
missions. The Filipinos are yearning
for a peaceful settlement of alKques-
tions. To their brothers across the
sea the Filipinos send greeting and
earnest prayer that with the new year
will come a dawn of a new era or
peace, prosperity and good fellowship
with the free and ibenaflcent people
of the United States. Though but an
infant among nations, yet are we
strong if assured of the good will of
the great American nation.".

A Triple Killing.
' Seaside, Ore., Dec. 31. Charles Wfl
lard, a desperado, shot and killed the
sheriff and a deputy here last night.
and was himself killed by Senator
Fulton. Willard was accused of-se- t

ting fire to and robbing Senator Ful
ton s house and the omcers were
searching his house for the stolen
goods. "

Unbidden Guest Killed.
Lexington, Ky Dec. 31. A special

from Sergeant, in. eastern Kentucky,
says that George Frasicr, a prominent
young farmer, gave a holiday dance
Thursday night, to which John Stid-bor- n

came unbidden. Frasler ordered
Stid'born to leave, and on his refusal
to go shot him dead. ' Frasler gave
himself up

a. rt Degree ma rdrra
fin Francisco, Dee. 31. The jury in

the Botkin case has returned a ver-

dict of murder in the first degree,
with penalty fixed at life imprison
ment.

'THE SENATORIAL INSTINCT.

A. Detroit Cat .That Was Likened
Unto the Luxurious

Statesman.

"I guess I just about have the blue-ribbo- n

eat story," declared one of the employes at
t Detroit depot. "We had a big torn here
that was a favorite for months. He never
did anything worse than to whip an occa-
sional dog that came prowling about, or
scratch some kid that wanted to carry him
off. . But he became fat, lazy,
and impudent. He asserted a rieht to be
on top of the desks, and resented the noise
of a typewriter when he wanted to take his
alternoon naD.

"So another of the boys and myself slipped
Tom into a box car, and sent him to Chicago.
There was no chance for him to escape, for it
was a tight box car, with the doors Beaied,
and billed through.

"Two weeks later there came a carload of
furniture from Chicago, and after it had
Deen snurueu 10 a siae iracK. me worn 01 un-
loading wag begun. The men scattered when
they saw a pair of fiery eyes working toward
them through chair legs and over carpet
rolls. While they were arming themselves
with coupling pins in order to resist the at-
tack of some wild 'critter,' a long, lean and
hungry-lookin- g cat sprang out, blinked till
he became accustomed to the light and then
trotted to my office. There he gave me an
ugly leer, winked at the clerks and curled
up on a window sill in the sun. I accepted
old Tom and now call him 'Senator.' "

"Why Senator?"
' "Because he knew a good thing and was
so anxious to get back. Detroit r ree rress.

COULDN'T FOOL HIM.

Bow m Colored Boy Knew Joaena
Jefferson Was Not a Cir- -'

cos Rider.

Joseph Jefferson and his son Tom were
walking home from a duck hunt on his plan-
tation in Louisiana one evening, when nne
of the colored boys asked Tom what he did
in the show. Tom said:

"Go up, John, and ask him! he'll tell
you.

The colored boy went up to Mr. Jefferson
and said:

"Mr. Joe. will vou be mad if I axed vmi
soihethin'?'

"No, John, what it is?" said Mr. Jeffer-n- .'

"What do you do in de show?" .

Mr. Jefferson reolied that it would he
rather difficult for him to explain to him
what his particular line of business was.
tWell," said John, "dus yer swalldw

Mr. Jefferson told him he had no fnlcnt
whatever in that direction.
' "Well, ver son told me ved Rwnllnnrerl
knives and forks and fire, and de Lor' knows
what all, and I believe he was jest foolin'
me."

Mr. Jefferson acreed with him. unvino
that his son was quite capable of it.

"Well, dere'g one thinir pprtain " anid
John, "ver don' act in de cirmm."

Mr. tlenerson asked- him how he could he
sure ot that. John burst into an immod
erate fit of laughter.

"0. no: no sir! Yer ean't fonl me nn dot
IVe seen yer get on a horse yer ain't no
circus acwr." Boston Vjiobe.

Mar Bring- - Leprosy to This Country,
It is pointed out that the United States

soldiers in Hawaii may contract leprosy there,
ana Drmg it to this country when they
return. While leDrosv is much to be dreaded.
there are a thousand times as many victims
to stomach disorders and blood diseases, but
there is a cure for them in Hostetter's Stom-
ach Bitters. Other common ailments that
the Bitters are a specific for are malaria, fe'
ver and ague. Sold at all drug stores. - -

Perfectly Harmless.
Dix I once. 'knew a youne man who

imoked 50 cigarettes daily without any par
ticiilar harm resulting therefrom.u:. T omx is 11. uossioie:

"Yes: and the onlv noticeable effect was
the death of the smoker." Chicaeo Evening
jews.
'

Coughing Leads to Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the Cough at

once. Go to your druggist y and get a
sample bottle free. Large bottles 25 and 50
cents. Uo at once; delays are dangerous.

'''' A Dissenter.
The Speaker-Wea- lth is not to be attained

by short cuts. -

The Butcher Oh, I don't know!. Indian'
apolis Journal.

Nothing in which a few dollars may be
invested will return so good a dividend, and
in so shott a time, as the artificial raising of
Poultry by use of Incubators. But you
must get a good Incubator to start with,
not necessarily an expensive one. Any mak-
er of a first-clas- s incubator will not fear to
let you try it before you pay him for it. The j

Buckeye Incubator Co.. of Springfield, O.,
mane an incubator as cheap as $o.UU, which
they sell on these terms. Send 4c for No. 129
catalogue.

He Knew Not All.
He You think you know it all. don'tyou?
Him No; I have never been able to figure

out any reason for you being alive. Indian-
apolis Journal.

A clean man will not live in a dirty house.
Ram's Horn.

1

i free. All succumb

The Oood
It will do you to take Hood's Sarsaparilla is
beyond estimation. It will give you warm,
rich, nourishing blood, strengthen your
nerves, tone your stomach, create an appe-

tite, and make you feel better in every way.
It Is a wonderful invigorator of the system
and wards off colds, fevers, pneumonia and
the grip. The best winter medicine is

Mood o naril la
Sold by all dealers in medlolne. Price II.

Hood's PUIS cure biliousness, indigestion.

I There is a
i Class of People

Who are injured by the vss of cof-- 3
W fee. Eecently there has been placed 3
E in all the grocery stores a n6wpre-- Eg

P paration called UBALN-- made 01

E pare grains, that takes the place 01
coffee.

Tha most delicate stomach re-

ceives it without, distress, and but
few can tell it from coffee.

It does not cost over as much.
Children may drink it with great ben
efit. 15 cents and SSoents per pack- - 3
age. Try It. Ask for GEAIN-O- . '

iTryQrain-O- !.... . a 3C insintiuiTirariTocBrKiTSBjDBunun --4E Accept no Imitation. a
gfHHIIiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiite

SPRAINS
BAD
WORSE
WORST

Can be promptly cured without delay .

or trifling by the

GOOD
BETTER
BEST

remedy for pain,

ST. JACOBS OIL,

1 13

ItOunsOolda Conght, Ototo. In8a-n- u.

Whooping Cough, Bronohitii and Aithma.
A oartain euro for Ooniumption in Snt stafoa,
and ran relief in adTaaood ftafi. Vm at one.
Ton will an the axcollmtaffMt after taking tha
flrat doa. Bold by dealers everywhere. Phee,
M and 60 eenta pi' bottle. i

CATALOGUES OF THOU8AND8 OF

PTiAYSl PLATSlSENT FREE 8ENT FREE
Larseet Aeeortnaent In the World. All kind
of Boolce tor Homo Amiuemenu, Including 100 New
Playe Juat Iaeued. Chartdea, Reciters, Children's
Playa. Negro Plajra, Dialogues, lira. Jarler's Wax
Wrka, Fairy Playa. Paper Scenery. Playa for Hal
CI, ractera only .Tableaux VlTant,Make.irplaterlala.
Amateur'a Guide to the Stage, Oulrie to Selecting
Playa. "How to Make Up." AM'I. FRF..M1I,
SB West SSd Street, New York. City. '

Lane's Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to-b-e

healthy this is necessary. Acts gently on
the liver and kidneys. Cure sick head-
ache. Price 25 and 60c.

His call had lasted something like two
hours when he suggested that he believed
he could read her thoughts. 'Then why
don't you go?" she asked. Town and Coun-
try Journal. .

To Core a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

The man who is full of himself hasnH
much space to fill anyhow. Town Topics..

I have found Piso's Cure for Consumption
sn unfailing medicine. F. R. Lotz, 1305
Scott St., Covington, Ky., Oct. 1, 1891.

Too many make a god out of the majority,
Ram's Horn.

to guard colds.
Nearly all the ills of
children begin with

I IIV 111.7 Ul Vt-llIlUld-

Dr. Hartman offers his advici to parents on the of coughs and colds.

EARN
taking;. cold. If your

child catches cold don't wait a moment before
attacking that cold. '

To the ignorance or neglect of parents ia due
the fatal termination of many children's com

If you are not informed as to the
proper course to pursue to drive off
a child's cold, write to Dr. Hartman,
president of the Surgical Hotel,
Columbus, O. , for advice, and ask for
some of his free books which contain
the most pertinent facts about colds
andcoughs and all diseases.

a, Dr. Hartman's great pre-
scription, is wholly vegetable. It
wards off colds entirely if taken at
the beginning in proper doses. It
breaks up settled colds quickly; it Is
scientific and safe; there, is no mys-
tery about it. Dr. Hartman's books
tell just how it acts and why. All
druggists sell it.

Mm C T. Ttnrrora lillrrln Til an ve!
Dr. S. B. Hartman, Columbus tO.

Dkab Sib: "Your medicine saved
my baby's life. We stopped all treat-
ment but yours, and now he is a
beautiful boy. It was certainly a
roiracle." ' - i

Mrs. Becking, East Toledo, O.,
writes to the Pe-ru-- Medicine Co. :

Dear Sirs:" Pe-ru-- is the best
medicine I ever had in my house.
My children had a bad cough, and
one of them had the lung fever. I
cured them all with Peru-na,- "

Proper knowledge of the treatment of coughs and colds is of
the first importance to rmrents. This knowlrr'r'n ir. r.f'rTr
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